
Of course. , beoHueo he him Ihe Block of Goods. Q inllly

and price IH iilwass tight. Try his Teas , Otffoon , 1'uro Hpluus ,

Pure Older Vinegar , Hall Fish all kinds. Korghum , OnRollne ,

Flour , Salt. Mnking a hlir run on Dile.il KruitH. l\\ \ Is alno

agent for the World Renowned Halh Oablnetfl. Kvnrynnu

ought to have one for health.

J. C. BOWEN.

* Republican
every Tliiirmlny nt Ilia County Sen-

t.lUMtnr

.

I , ni. AMHIII ItltV ,

d-0nice in Gntttor Itlock , Fourth Atc.UO-

Knturul attlioiioptolllco nt llrokon How , Noli. ,

annccomlclnHHmntturfor triuimnlHuloii tlironyli-
Inu U. B. nir.lln-

.8U1ISOHI1TION

.

1'KIOlt :

Oua Yonr , ( n ndviuicu 81.10)

U ""THURSDAY , JULY o , iao 7-

Kcpulillean County Central Committee

A meeting; of the Republican
County Central Committee will
be held in Broken JJow Saturday
July 8th at 2 o'clock p. in. at the
office of J3. Koyse. All members
of the committee are urged to be-

present. .

13. G'ScuwiND , K. Kovsic ,

Secy. Ch'n.

The Kontuuky niiil Pennsylvania
democratic conventions yndorced-

W. . J. Bryan for president in 11)00-

.It

) .

in now to bu soon if lliu pops of
Nebraska do not follow emit

The assurance tli.il MoKinloy nnd-

llobnrt will bo rcnominatad gives
stability to business. Tliero will
bo no ntUoku upon btininoHH or lin-

anuuH

-

of the people for moru Ihtui
four years , Jersey Oily (N.J. )

Journal. "

The O'Neill Frontier says iliat
' Of llio oiglitoun fruo silver niuii
belonging lo Co M , sixleon rr-

turucd
-

homo ropublicniiH. The
boys found llmt llio American
dollar in Cuba was worth moro
than Ihu big Spanit.li dollar. Mr.
Bryan Hhould liavo accompanied llio-

roigmonl and received a few prac-

lioal
-

lessons in iinanao. "

The Grand Inland euliool dislriol
has jiisl issued $2:3,000: in rolund-
ing

-

bondH al 4 per cent , and Hold

thorn al a premium of $ !)25. How
docs HUH oomparo with llio boast of-

popooraliu slalo oIliuialH llial f per
conl stole warranls had been broughl-
to a premium by llio able manage-
ment

¬

of reform ollioialsV" Who
broughl Grand Itdand bonds lo a

premium ?

The pop counly central committee
are already showing signs of fear
and are urging the voters to Hue up-

at the primaries for action , Onlv-

lifleon of the twenty-five townships
wrio represented at the central com-

mittee
¬

mooting and as a majority
of those in attendance vrcro candi-

dates
¬

for ofliuo the loaders are bo-

gining lo feel lhat the day of hood ,

winking the voters by preaching
'reform" has passed ,

Wo have populist authority fur
the stalamont thai counly Iroaiiirer-
Lorn ax has an impotod collector
from Missouri , collecting Iho delin-

quent
¬

tax of Ouster nouuly in the
person ol A. U. Watson. " If true
it is not strange. Citizens of Ous-

ter oounly hive work of ihoir own
to employ their time , and do not
have to seek llio job of dislressing
their neighbors. It is probably
diffoionl with citixoiiH of Missouri.-

A

.

business wan in Ansloy , who
has always boon a populist , said to
tin writer yesterday : " 1 do not
believe in war. I think that war
with Spain waa uilnoooBeary. I

believe that had Pre&iduit MoKin-

ley
-

boon given his own linn the
Cuban question would have boon

Holtled willioiu the firing of it gun ,

And now iho very men lhat abuned
him and forced war lo bo declared ,

are llio saino element who are now
abiiHing him for iho war and lU

results ," AtiHiny Chroniole.-

In

.

llio Uniled States.ns long ago an

1800 , a republican congress passed
an anti-trust law. The layman
who roads ii will come lo the con-

clusion lhal il is a voiy strong law-

.Wlielhor
.

il is or not, MO Democratic
(. 'ungror-H ban nndorliikon to make
il moro affeolivo. Indeed , iho
theory of Free-Trade IH lo lot trade
takn care of itelf. It IH llio doc-

trine

-

of go an you pleawo. On the
other hand , all anlMniHt legislation
of a national uliaraolor , and all in-

most llio States is the work of
Republicans Indianapolis ( Ind )

"Journal. "

Kescnolr Killings-

Commissioner Herman has issued
regulations under the law. known
aH the oatllo reHorvoir act , provid-

ing for entering land for Iho estab-

lishment of rosorvoirH for watering
oalllo. A largn number of onlriesl-

iftVt been made in Iho local land
ollioe , hubjool lo Iho rulings of iho
govern mont land commissioner.
The regulations provide lhat for a-

roborvoir of 200,000 gallon oapaoity-

a forty aero Iraol will bo given Iho-

applioanl. . For a 1000.000 gallon
rcsorvoir.lhii applioanl gets 80 aoroH.
Larger reservoirs are required for
1(10( aorcH. Th j reservoirs are lo-

bo free to all ' -wnors of oalUo.
Fencing IH absolutely prohibited.-
AH

.

Iho regulations are much moro
exacting ihan were anlieipalod , it is

more than probable lhal a number
who have enlorcci land under ihe
act will abandon Iheir claims The
prohibition of a fence Will bu a-

HorioiiH diaw back lo tliOHo who
nought to proteol llieir own rango.
Power is given the oflloors lo reject
any application that iH not made in
good faith and for stock watering
alone.

Chief Jnsllee Not a Candidate for
Koniniiliiutlon.

Lincoln , Nob. , July 1. Justice
Harrison is quoted as saying :

"It has boon usual and customary
in this state lo accord lo a faithful
official a second term , and as I have
never in my ollioial lifo been a
candidate or ollice seeker , bul what
positions 1 have held have come to-

me uusouiibl ni.d unasked , I desire
now lo say lhat I realize that there
is a soniimonl in llio state that is

opposed to my ronomination , and
believing il to bo for the best inlor-
est for llio republican party , whose
success should bo above the ambi-

tion
¬

of any man , therefore Iill not
bo a candidate for renominalion. 1

feel this Blalement is due lo others ,

who may desire lo bo candidates-
."Further

.

in justice lo myself and
friends , I wish 10 say lhat while on-

llio bench in Iho discharge of my
duties , I have done my duly fear-

lessly
¬

, and I have the consciousness
of having honestly discharged the
duties of trust teposed in mo lo Ihe
best of my ability. And I shall at
the end of my term relurn lo private
lifo , ever graelful to the people of-

Iho state for the oonli.ionce reposed
in mo-

."I
.

believe Iho republicans will

tinmo a man who will give
Halipfni'lmn to the people and of
whom ,' election there nri bo no-

qiivHlion. . "

The proHpeotH for ihe ropublioan
ticket in CiiHler county this fall am
growing moro favorable as iho
approach of the campaign drawn

noir. Thinking men *iho have
be-on identified with the "reform"-
movemonl for jear.s arc now begin-

ning
¬

to roalix.c lhal 1'ioy have boon
deceived The reforms promised
in public placet have not Inun made.
Illegal and questionable practices ,

denounced by Iho pop ollii-o Keekers-

havu been increased. Int-tutd ol
the country being bankrupt , by a-

ivpubliciui administration , a ruliu-il
change for the belter has been
bro ighl about , and prosporty
abounds in every deparlmonl cf
business in ihe place ol a panic.
And as thi-re are a lew mon in every
locality who have ihe counge to
voice their conviislions by denounc-
ing

¬

the deception of ihe I union
crowd , il in roa enable lo suppose
lhal 'here will be hundreds of ihom-

bi fore next November.-

Il
.

IH now ckrir the principles
advocated by Ihe lepublican parly-

are for the best interests of Iho la-

borer
¬

and mechanic , the farmer , the
merchant and llio capitnlisi , as
well as every other industry of the
land The | ub'ic' now being con-

vinced

¬

if thi-Ho faoln , all lliero is-

lefl to do is for iho republican
parly lo put up a tk'kol of clean-

able men for Ihe counly ollices in
whom ihe vou-rs have confidence ,

and their eleclior is assured. The
populist majority which was
1'onneily 1000 and mon * , dropprd
last full to'210 on iho legislative
ticket , and was defeated by 170 on-

Hie HOI atoriil Uokol. AH good if
not u bolter result 0:111 bu gained by
the entire republican ticket this fall ,

by selecting onr beni men for can-

did tes.

The American people are hardly
ready to turn llieniHelves into a lot
of Hcntmionial asses in order to send
Bryan to the pnmdonuy. The
Philippine quo lion upon which ho-

is harping is destined in lime lo
make ibis one of the groatosl na-
lions of the earth. The English
people did not stand MI silly sen-

timentalism
-

when Lord Clivo was
conquering India. There was no
maudlin sentiment with Iho French
nation when Napoleon was lam-

basting the Mamelukes of Egypt
and spreading eivili/.ilion Africa
would yel havi been Iho dark conli-

noiit

-

had not Stanley founded llio
Free States under ihe Belgium
government. The inland of Java
would yel be ovenun by naked
savages bul for Iho invasion of iho-

Diilch. . America would bo a
howling wilderness but for the in-

trepid
¬

Anglo-Saxon and the adven-

turous
¬

Hugoiiots.
And so the oar of progress has

rolled on , from time immemorial ,

and will continue lo toll , notwith-
standing

¬

iho oititnrn-full of tears
which Bryan is shedding over the
Tagals.

Bryan is like poor Rion/.i the
longer the people listen , the lunger
grows his weeps , his great heart
bursts for his dying nation while
the shekels roll into his tottomh > ts-

pockut. . But il pays lo give great
weeps and h > vo largo hoarthurals.-

In
.

1800 his taxes wore 311 10 , in
180(5 § 1907 , in 1807 they wore
11003. and in 1808 ho paid 17330.
These figures are from the trea-

surer's
¬

office of Lancaster county ,

and can be verified by any ono.
Verily , U is easier to sveop than
lo work. Thellopo of the Republic
( straight pop ) .

American Trade Mith Oeriiuiny Slums
an Enormous Increase.

Washington July 1. The stale
department has received a statement
from iho legation at liorlin
showing an excess of imports into
Germany from the Uniled Stales in
1808 , as compared wilh oxposls
from Germany lo Iho Uniled Slales-
of t 131,12)8,000) in favor of Iho
United Stales. The exoosa in favor
of iho Uniled Slates in 1807 iras
* ( ! 1880.000 ,

Never before has moro been im-

ported
¬

inlo Germany from the
Uniled Slales than in 1808 , and
only once during llio last ton years
has Germany exported loss to this
country than in 1808.

Program of Sunday School Coiueiillon ,

To lie held ntVcscott , Nebr. ,

commencing Saturday evening ,

July Olh , 1800 :
ATUIIIIAY RVr.NINO-

.I'niliM

.

! H'Tvl' v. Icil by Wnrtl Moore.Jiuvotlinml Kxen ! ? . . . . Ilir.MJ Iliirlliii-
ijitvu.KrurhuiltcriMKycvdTlioiiKlitK.A( l.l'lcktu-

tn liu lollawt-il liy Knncritl dli riiKi lon.-

MOIININO.

.

.

II ) it. m . Htm Mine, I'rnUo Horrlru , Icil by II. H.
Allen.-

Di'Votlurml
.

Kxrrrlrci . . . , HOT. C. K. llovMtrd-
of Wul ( inn-. K. K. Mlckle. II Iliirllnuinnlr. Htllliniiii Oiiti'i

liclny HclicHil \ ( lay Hrliool 'I'eiicliliiK'. iMra AllcoSims , Aliini Hii'iioii-
Ho not Tcuch llio Child rrcjinlld'.. I. W.K.Colo. U. Kelcr1-

IAHUKT IIINNK-
It.taip

.

in. . I'miKci Hcrvlco , ludliy I ) .Mcrineun-
DoviilloiiHl KxcrtlHcn . lluv. Hullan-
Kciinrt * from Sunday Hc.hooU .lllnlH on 1'rluiury Work . . .. .Mli-s Muljel Hall. Until I'lckln-
Dcrliuriitloii . Moy ltv niKiro-
li'cllvlilnnl IICfpiinMlillltv , Can wi Ituiill/.O llH-

liniorlnnrn| ?. i : . J. I'llliwayS-
iinility bclioul Work In (JilPU'r Connl ).1. M. Ciucce , A K Ditm n-

I'riunliH of Comfort fur DiDLoiitii i'il I'oacliorK .. t' . M L'ltrrlu , IVrrj Mctcull-
Wlicro slnill the next t'onvi-ntliiiPlio IK'lJT . .

Colkcllon

Old SelHers' Picnic.

The tunih annual reunion of the
Old SottlerH of Northwest CiiRtor
County will bo hold in James Lind-
by'h

-

grove , Ansolmo , Nebr. , Wod-
n'Hday

-
, July 12 , 1800.I-

'UOOKAM.

.

.
>'OIIIN: ON 10 A , n-

.Muxlo
.

liy Mtnm Cornet lliind-
1'nlllnK to Drili'r . . . .
Muclu Doxoloity , led liy Uov. Fcnton-
lnvnontlon liy Kcv K. M. urAlmtn-
Mnlo U.UCH'qnirtot
Enrollment of Mcinbcrs and Apiolnlniiiil| of

CoiinnlticoH.-
Muclc

.
Mo n Cornet llanil-

AilclrncH of Wclcoino hy 1rcn. J. M. FoOfiP - -

HPKIIOIIIOB by Irn 1'ostcr , ( ) W. Koilgo ,
Fori-ytlic , S. M. I.uoo oml W. J Hico-

ArTHUNOOH 1 I1. >l.
liy Alcrim Uoniot llaiul .BH Mi'GttnKof th'o AHsoclntion.Music. Duct by I ) . S. mm MUsJoMlo Wclmcr-

AililreoS. Kx-Gov. 8. A. lliiluumb-
MIIHIC by MurnnCornot tlnnd.I'upor "Homo of tbo UhaiiKCB I Imvo econ , ".. Minn Kiln WolN-
I'np ( r-0rowtli nnd Duvuloimicnt of the l'ul llc-

Hcliools of Ouster County ," . U. SI. Ameberry
yolo. 11. U. llrowning
Piipor " Wo nro Qroxvlni ; Old Together. " . . . .. .Mrs M K. Lewis
Kvp'irtH' of roiniiilltouH. .Cornel Solo . . . . .p. K Tnylor-
1'ioiiocr Uo i.lnli'cciii'iiH by many old tlniurw-
MUHIC lloinu SWeut lloinu. Ladlua' Qnnrlct

Horses
Krom my place of residence ono

dark bay mare , with wire cul on
ono fore foot , and ono lighl bay
nriro. Any information leading lo
their recovery will be appreciated
b) the undersigned.

JOHN GiLi.KAiu ) ,
0 10II. . Berwjn Nebr.

Our baby lias been continually
troubled with colic anl cholera liilnntuin-
Blnt'o his blrlh , nnd all tl-at wo conld de-

fer him did not ast-ui to give more
thrtn tempornry relief , until wo tried
Clnunherluin's Colic , Ctiolrrsi nnd Dinr-
rhooii Remedy. Since giving that
remedy he tins not been troubled . We
want to give you this lesllmonlnl ns an
evidence of our grntltlmle , not that you
need It to advertise yur morltotiousr-
emedy. . G. M. Law , Kookuk , Iowa
For sale by nil drugglatB.-

KHP011T

.

OP THE CONDITION-or TUB

at llrokcn How , In the Htnto of Nobrnnka , nt the
close of bunlneBs , Juno SOtb , K'M.

IlKBOUIlOKt-

"LoaiiH anil Discounts.S tH,8Jl 77
Ounlriif tu , secured und unsecured. . . 1C07 01-

U. . IS. HondH lo secure circulation. 18,75000-
1'reiulninn on U S. bonds. I,313 , ll-

H , securities , otc. .. G.OOti.lf-
tuj; liouco , ( iirnltnre and flxturoH , H8iO.W:

real OHtntu uiiil mortgages owned lU.O-l'J.Ul'

Due from approved rvHerru nuenla. is-
JhocKi

, : !-! '! ) ) !

( * nndotbur each Items. UJr.li3-
oles of other mitlomi ! bimkB. -170.00-

Kriic. . pnper currency , nlckolu A cents BO.7-
l.Awrur, MONET UKSUUVIC IN HANK , vir. :

Specie. (1,1101.00-
Li'gul lender noloa. -l.OOUOO 8,0(11.0-
0leil ( niitlon| (nnd with U. S. treasurer ,
f per cent of olrculatlon ). KII175

Total. SH-

I.UIHLITIKH
( )niit| l Stock pnlil In. $ 75XX.0I-
Und.

( (

. prolltH , less exp. nnd tiixm paid. . ( MM Al )

National bank noten onlHtanillut : . 10,87500-
Uuu lo nt t banks and ImiikerB. 107110.
Individual deposits aubjcct to chuck , . . 81815. I'J-

Deimmd certlllcnt s of (lepowlt. l&&O.i&'J

Total. 819l3sO.i8(

State of Nebraska , I

County of i ustor , (

I , II n. Rogers , cnahlcir of the xbovo ii'imeil-
llnnk , ilo polomnlj1 Swenrthnt tbn above ntute.-
incut

.
is t'lio to the bent of my knowledKO nnd-

belief. . II. (> . lUXlKltS , Cashier.
, ' , SnbHcrlbed nnd nworn to buforu mo-
jj HKAL. f this :i 1 day of July , 1899.

v ' 8KTII II. 1IOYT , Notary I'nlillc-
CeiiliKCT Attests

1. M KitiiiKuUNd , )
O. P. I'KULbr , J Directors.-
K.

.

. 0. 'IAL1IOT , >

- 'i

f r. .: "- '
iTi'i l' ( nallly , Kconoiny Security , i]*?

' ' 'JJlV
j
*

! i " he UBO test f r Life Insiiranco IH ' : *
;

/A ' f011"11 ''n "10 1'iily o' the Contract , -"i
*i'l-K the Kconomy of Management , nnd the -ritJ-

l'iH Secnilty for the Payment. ir *

'Till ! OlliniNAL ; .

Bankers Life Association , f
'
!|
V:

& 1

osll-

iuWAiii ) A , TKMPLK , I'rcxlilout.

1st IST'J. _ . .- .- OruimUccl July ,
*

[ , I V.I

jj'/V Ounrauty I'mul for iwfcty. ', '
_

' i'lir HiiriihlB I'mul fur protection. ;\\iv
'
" 'iS biiiiorvUoil liy 3,000 lcno ltoryhiuiKh -

r-

Bccnrl
\ '

.
'
?; leatlo | o lttil willi tlio htnto f) :

ilepnrtment.J-

"J"

.
%> tf

I'lfnservatlve moihotls. w ..
;; ij' 1'roferroil KlssLow Untca -\j-jr\

'.' J Quarterly Puyutunlii. ;' ' ; '

;> ' ; Kor rates nJ full Informiition , call . ;-T.:

'ill °" ot iMrosH jfJ-

tJ HAERIS ||, A , ,

fj Agent for Ouster Counly , Noli. ; ' '

;> '!? Olllco at FnnnorH Hunk of Cuntcr V--V

?.S Cocnly , llrokoa Ilow , Neb. > ? .5-

liV? ' ? !;

Hello , Central ; Give me Gee , Willing."I-

n
.

this \nu , U'llllPKV" ' 'Y 'H " "Send me one of thopej I'cnlncnlnr PJnn-
Islied

-
Hteel ] UnK''fl ; 1 have scon u reat uinny of them In iipe.iliey; are line ; nnd

pond me one of your Whlto ypwlny Mnchinen. I Ibid th-y iiro world bnntcrfl.
Also fend me tllty fei't of Hint OJ cunt Jtul'bur llnpc , nnd oinof your Iloynl ClothrB
Wringers , which I midiTBliind ( me the ln'rt rUUticr. I wnut pointfeM'tii doorw
mid screen wl , n l onn ofour Li-ndiT IGc plow lile ? . Sfiid mo your $25.W-
MoUdo IJioyelo ; It in cqunl to n SSJ5.00 whpnl. I w nt si Hiim y nnrt CTurnrsfl. I

undprsUn.l > ou have a iilcn j il) lot for i-10 00 n'd' flu.lN ). Also Spring Wdgons
and nil kinds of llnrrpss Oooils ; I will he Hire ni d pee thi m befor I b.ujOh
VPf , I wnntono rf tin PO Ideal becrlng Hinderp ; tln-y give nich good Pfitlnlnctlon-
.Thin'H

.

the Binder to buy-

.Ymir

.

Deoilnjr Twine la the ocet 1 have ever need ; all my neighborseay MO ,

nnrt will HBO no oilier thus vear.Vbile this IB a lnr ;e ordei to g.vo tl.rough the
leleptione , but I feel FHtitllotl that your prleue arc riRht , an all of my neighbors
trude with joli. " "Uelto1! "tlellol" "Soy , you lorgot to older Furniture ,

Iron Beds , LouiiKes ; thcBO 25-j Curtain Sprlo B , Li tins mid Revolvers ; Gliilden-

Uarb Wlro nnd Hog Fencmg ; gooa Caster Miuinno O I ; mv own miiko Tinware ,

which la the bust and the clienpool nt the cud. We ulwma keep a od tinner ;

bring iu yonr repairltiK at'd job wok. . The \V omlor Jc.Uroaui F/i-ez-r Is the
beat made ; Luwn Mowers ; well , m luct you ku iw I have cver> tiling. Oh yes , 1

forgot , to mention tuut I urn ngent foi the Aultman & Taylor Threshing Machines
anil Engines ; if you know oi anyone wanting n tnreauini : outllt s mil them to me ,

nnd I will abo-v Hint I have the best. As Iierutoioiu , I hiive ivlwayfl been the
loader In low prices , and ruv goods uro as n preaeuted. Good bye , I will see you
soon. OEO. WILLING.-

I

.

I keep a full line of Undertaking Goods. Calls attended to night or Day

TO THRESHERMEN
And UIOBO contemplating I'll Ing n-

We are handling
the-

Goiscr Engine
and

Separator.Al-

uebmo

.

differs somewhat
from other machines. The
holler baa a device which pre-
vents

¬

the water from bccommc
low In going down or up bill ,
keeping the crown sheet and
lluep covered , prevents tliem-
Irom being bnrnefl out , The
Separator IIIIB no nlevefl or rinvth'ng to boiocr in changing froin one
kind of grain to nnoUmr , which r-nn he doni vv thi ut strj ii ng Iho m-s-
chino If you hre tldnklnn of buyiiifj write IT en I on us , n ino will
send calalogue , which explains Iho machine the * 'ugbly. \\T ? propose
to start all machines sola by us , and PUD that everything is in com ) or-

dor. . Hememlier if you buy of HB ton will ml ba e to vvMt , fur an ix-
perl two or three week We will give you too bi' t outlit tv r sold In
Ouster county. We can ileo assist in gutting a competent ingineur.-
Cfin

.

give pneh Instruction ns will enable any person of ordinary ability
to run an engine in a few days. We are prepared to do Lifho Work
nnd'moBt anything that cim bo ilouo lu auordinarv Machine Shop.

Has No Equal.
The maniificlurorH have in the past winter greatly improved their

former machine , and it is now without an equal in Nebraska. It is a-

new machine. , ne.v palenlH , and as an in.roduclion to Cu.-Uer county

farmers for the reason ol 1899 , the manufacturers will mnko it an object
for thoHo who want o purchase a maohitm lo sue Ihoir agent before buy ¬

ing. For particulars see or wr-

iteWILLIAM MOORE ,
Broken Bow , Nebraska.

HARNESS ! HARNESS !

I have now over 200 sols of Ihrness in Iho house , and will ho able
to g'vo you anyhintwanlod! , from f 13.0010 * 35.0U per set , complete.-
We

.

have lirst-clasH ll rnenrt from * 22 00 to 6 5.UO Wo liive homo lorty
odd different ntjles of ILirnesH , AND AS MANY DIFKKKKNT IMJICKO HAK-
NKSS

-

, and in the evenl we don't happen U Invc jiisl whit you want , vo
will bo able to change them to uiit jour taste. If you want , i factory
inuilo Harness wo h.ivo them , and will be able lo give at loam ton ior
Dent bitter value than anyone . : le in llio connly , beeUHO wo have all
our factory harness made to our order , and for this reason wo are able to
got heller value for Iho same money. Wo will also duplitaie any and
ill inrttorn calalogues on jirices. If you happen to have i price on MarII-

OKH
-

, bring it with you and we will duplicate the same an.I save you iho
Freight on anything between hero and Uluuago , and add freight beyon-

d.We

.

mean just what we say above.
All the following lines ire cornplole , and prices giiaranlend ; Slu-lf

Hardware , 1'ockol Knives , Table Knives and b'orku , HpooiiH. Tlnwanof
ill kindH , Niilh. Bolts , Birb Wire , Hog Fencing , Bicycles , Sowitm Ma-
.ihinps

-

, Guns , Carlridgen , Shells , Powder and Sho-

t.On

.

Saddles We are Eight.
Thanking you all for pisl palronago with which wo are well pleased ,

> ur trade has moro than doubled in the pist > ear , ml w < - * ill Iheroforo-
nntinue our old niotlo ,

.

i..t

.


